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Introduction
The Association of Zoos and

Aquariums (AZA) has developed vari
ous breeding program to address the
need to responsibly manage capti e
population of a pecies. The zoological
community utilizes computer 'oftware
developed by an organization called
International pecie ' Information
System (ISIS), based in the Minnesota

Zoological Gardens. One of the essen
tial elements of an AZA breeding pro
gram is accurate studhook data of the
species in the Single Population Animal
Records Keeping System ( PARK ) for
mat. SPARKS i utilized by all studhook
keepers and an annual cIa 'i taught at
the AZA Conservation Academy at
Oglebay Park in Wheeling WV.

Many zoo keepers have entered the
zoo business as a result of their exp r
tise in private sector faciliti. '. Th
inclu ion of the experience of rep
utable private hreeder ' can only add to
our ability to save species. It i ' a de 'ire
of the zoological community to ork
with established private 'ector hreed
ers on cooperative programs and
Breeding Con ortia are one of our
methods for accomplishing this goal.
The Cuban Alnazon Consortium is cur
rently the only existing program of its
kind. In the post, AZA Specie Survival
Plans® ( P) have evolved hy starting
out as a Breeding Consortium, such as
the Palm Cockatoo SP®.

Cuban Amazon Consortium
Formation

The current managed population of
Cuban Amazons, A. I. leucocephala,
began as a group of U. S. Departn1ent
of Interior seized birds in Miami,
Florida, on 4 April 1988. The Cuhan
Amazon Consortium (CAC) was cham
pioned by Ron John on, former Bird
Curator/Metrozoo. On 8 May 1991, the
signature of Robert O. Wagner, former
AZAJExecutive Director, to the official
document known as the· AAZPA
BREEDI G CONSORTIUM AGREE
MENT is how the CAC was formed.
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The founder group of hirds were then
turned over to the Miami Metrozoo on
27 May 1988, due the agreement
between the AZA and the . D.
I./Fi h and Wildlife Service. In the
'uminer of 1991, hird' were 'hipp d to
the selected Participants of the CAC for
hreeding.

Taxonomy
The description heing used for this

species, has heen that of Jo ~eph M.
Forshaw per AZA Parrot Taxon
Advisory Group (TAG) protocol. The
nominate race i ' considered to he the
one found on mainland Cuha. The AZA
Parrot TAG is developing a Regional
Collection Plan (culTently in progress)
and standards for non1enclature are
heing adopted to standardize records
keeping. A ' i' usual, the' taxon0111ic
cIa 'sification' can change due to cur
rent definitions. There are fiv recog
nized 'uhspecies: Amazona leuco
cephala leucocephala - Mainland Cuh,"!·
A.l.palmarum - Isle of Youth A. l. CCA)'

manensis - Grand Cayn1an' A. I. he te1'

na - Cayn1an Brac, Little CaYl11an; and
A. l. bahan1.ensis - Bahal11as. The histor
ical studhook will ev ntually include all
fiv suhspecies hut the CUlT nt stud
hook only r pre 'ents th 111anaged
population.

Range
The Cuhan Amazon i' r strict d to

ea tern and central Cuha. According to
Juniper and Parr (1998) the 111ain areas
of concentrated populations are Zapata
and Guanahacahihes peninsulas and in

ierra de Najasa on mainland Cuha. In
1988, the Cuhan Amazon population
was estimated at 5,000 individuals,
there are no current numh r' availahle
as of this writing.

They commonly inhahit the wood
lands of th mountains and lowlands
(Bond, 56) of Inainland Cuha. A C0I11
hination of pines and palms are found
in the wooded areas of their hahitat.

CII/XlIl A1710Z01l Parrot

Wild Diet
Although curr nt infonnati n is not

availahle y t fro111 field studies, then.~

ar oh 'ervation' of \vild Cu h~ln

Alnazons consu111ing the foll \ving;
fruits, seed', nut' h rries leaf huds,
and hlossoms of indigenous plants.
Th y have al '0 h en ohserved eating
crop' of hanana plantain " papa a,
111ango guava, pil11iento, and grape
fruit. Cone' and t nder shoots of pine
are helieved to he part of th ir di t, hut
only oh' rvation' of Carihhean pine
'P ci shave h n noted.

Social Structure
The Cuhan Nl1azon is kno n to he

a gr garious hird, found in flock' as
large a' 42 individual' in th Zapata
r gion of Cuha (Mitchell and Wells 9 ).
During th hre ding 'eason it is not
unC0111Inon to 'ee the111 in pair', lone
hirds or smaller flock' of individuals
(Forshaw, 73). In captivity, the 111alc
and fe111ale have heen ohs rved ~ d-



ing offspring in the nest during rearing
(pel's. comm., D. Pledger). 'nley can he
velY vocal, in fact, researchers doing
field studies have noted that this is how
they locate Cuhan Amazons when
ohserving them.

Conservation Status
The current conservation status of

this species (Amazona leucocephala)
shows it listed on CITES Appendix I
(1997) and is considered Near
Threatened with extinction. For the
most part, the Cuhan Amazon has heen
.~muggled into the United States for the
purpose ofsclling them to the pet trade.
There are also repol1s in si/II hy Mitchell
and Wells (I 997), that nests are heing
destroyed by people toppling dead
palms to sell chicks as pets.

Despite the efforts of a dedicated
group of forest rangers in the Zapata
region of Cuba, nest disturbances of
this kind are occurring rendering nest
sites unusahle for the next breeding
season. Thus, live chicks and future
nesting locations are being lost.

Due to a steady decline In the 1970s,
the Cuban govemment was prompted
to enact legislation to limit the exporta
tion of the Cuban Amazon for the pet
trade (Galvez et aI., 95). In the 1980s,
the Empress Nacional pora la
Proteccion de la Flora y Fauna initiated
a program to protect the areas where
the Cuhan Amazon \vas found (Galvez
et al.. 95).

In recent years, it has been repolted
that the already depressed populations
have sustained devastating losses due
to the increase of major hUITicane activ
ity (Stoodley, 90; Juniper and Parr, 98),
This results in loss of habitat and indi
vidual specimens found in the areas hit
hy hUIl'icanes. "Killer hurricanes," as
they are now referred to, may be on the
rise due to the EI Nino and La Nina
weather conditions, making it crucial to
outline conservation priorities for the
Cuhan Amazon. Should another hurri
cane of the magnitude of Andrew
(Miami, FL. 92) hit any islands where
subspecies of the Cuban Amazon
occur, it may be the last remnant of the
wild populations to be lost.

Field Conservation Effort
In a collaborative conservation effol1

hetween the ProNaturaleza, a non-gov-

emmental organization, (NGO) and the
International Crane Foundation, a suc
cessful project resulted that surveyed
the wild population of the Cuban Sand
hill Crane Crus canadensis nesiotes and
the Isle of Youth parrot (A l pal
marum) in December 1995. The Isle of
Youth parrot is a subspecies of the
nominate race found on mainland
Cuha.

Through the efforts ofProNaturaleza,
the Roger Williams Park Zoo/Rhode
Island Zoological Society, and the
Havana Zoo in Cuba, an expanded ver
sion of the original census is being
planned (Galvez et aI., 98). In
November of 1998, surveys are planned
to he conducted in the eight study sites
and 98 stations that were originally sur
veyed in 1995, It is hoped that the dev
astation from hurricane Georges
(September, '98), did not hamper these
plans.

Public Education
A component of the conservation

effol1 in Cuba is to include public edu
cation of the local communities where
the Cuban Amazon and Isle of Youth
Amazon Parrots are found, The Havana
Zoo Education Department plans to be
a player in this organized effol1. Plans
are being developed to promote the
Cuhan Parrot as a flagship species for
endangered and threatened Cuhan
wildlife. Among some of the activities
planned are; children's competitions,
seminars, a five day festival, speakers
on wildlife, media coverage heralding
the activities and the results of the coop
erative conservation effort. 'The Cuban
Amazon ConSOl1ium is cunently in the
developmental stages of planning edu
cational components of the breeding
program. Clearly, the in situ effort being
launched in Cuha has a more immedi
ate priority.

The work being done by the Cuban
Amazon Consortium is being funded by
the zoological institutions and private
sector facilities that pal1icipate in this
breeding program. As is the norm in a
zoo setting, studbook keepers often
devote their time to their work "off' the
clock. Much like a private individual,
their efforts are repaid by the satisfac
tion of being involved with a worthy
project. Conservation of a species takes
the work of a "village" and we are all

components of that village.
If you have any questions or con

cerns about the Cuban Amazon
Consortium, you may contact the fol
lowing people for information:

Grenville Roles, Coordinator
Cuban Amazon Consortium
Disney's Animal Kingdom

P. O. Box 10,000
Lake Buena Vista, FL 32830-1000
ph. (407) 939-6383; fax 939-6391
grenville_roles@wda.disney.com

Rachel Watkins Rogers
Studbook Keeper

Cuban Amazon N. American Regional
Studbook

Jackson Zoological Park
2918 W. Capitol Street

Jackson, MS 39209
ph. (601) 352-2589; fax 352-2594

rashe12@juno.com

Credits
The slides in this article were pro

vided through the generosity of the
Zoological Society of San Diegos /
Photo Lab. The San Diego Zoo has
been the most successful facility in
breeding Cuban Amazons, Amazona
leucocephala leucocephala, in the
Cuban Amazon Consortium. Both the
San Diego Zoo and San Diego Wild
Animal Park have set a high standard
for cooperation and support in the
philosophies of the ConsOitium. For
this effort we are very appreciative.
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